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T e x a s Cen t er F or The Prev en t i o n
an d T re at men t of Ch i ldh o od O bes it y
Empowering Families to Live Healthy, Happy Lives

WELCOME!
¡Bienvenido!

A message from our
Medical Director!
Childhood obesity threatens the American Dream. Due to the health
consequences of the childhood obesity epidemic, this generation
of children may be the first to live shorter lives than their parents.
Reversing this epidemic will require individual, community, and policy
level change so that the healthy choice is an easier choice - for everyone.
At Dell Children’s Texas Center for the Prevention and Treatment of
Childhood Obesity our interdisciplinary team is committed to the health
of our patients both in the clinic and in the communities where they
live. We work with children and their families individually and in groups,
offer training opportunities for healthcare providers and community
members, advance knowledge and cutting edge science, and support
community initiatives and policy change to help the communities where
our patients live become healthier.
Living healthy is tough for most of us, but it is possible! Our work would
not be possible without your support and partnership and for that, we
are very grateful.
Healthy regards,
Stephen Pont, MD, MPH
Medical Director, Texas Center for the Prevention and Treatment of
Childhood Obesity
Dell Children’s Medical Center of Central Texas, a member of Seton
Healthcare Family
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History

The Texas Center for the Prevention and Treatment of Childhood Obesity (TCPTCO) was created to address
the childhood obesity epidemic facing Central Texas and beyond. The pediatric center focuses on reversing
obesity trends in children and reducing long-term illnesses caused by obesity. The team includes experts in
medicine, behavioral health, nutrition and physical activity who work together to incorporate interdisciplinary
prevention and intervention methods and practices to help children and adolescents overcome obesity.

What We Do

The Texas Center for the Prevention and Treatment of Childhood Obesity accomplishes its mission through the use of four
CL•E•A•R components:
• CLinical treatment that is evidence based and multidisciplinary
• Education for patients, community, and students/trainees
• Advocacy and capacity building, through serving as a
resource and partner for health-related collaborative community
efforts
• Research to advance knowledge, document success and
expand services.

What We Envision

Healthy, happy families living in healthy, happy communities!
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Activating Children Empow
The ACES Clinic provides multidisciplinary and comprehensive evaluation, management and
treatment for children with obesity, ages two to eighteen. Out expert team partners with patients
and their families to empower and achieve healthy change.

kids in Central Texas:

36%

have overweight/obesity
That’s 31,000 AISD students...of those,

3,400

have morbid obesity, which
can lead to major health complications1.
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Patients in ACES:
BMI is at or above 99th percentile

75% are economically challenged
64% have high cholesterol
75% have elevated triglycerides
44% have diabetes or pre-diabetes
32% have elevated liver enzymes
90% test low for vitamin D

wering Success (ACES) Clinic

Why ACES?

After 3 or more visits 76% of patients
improve their overall health.
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Teens Empowered for exercise and
nutrition (TEEN) Group
TEEN is a collaborative effort of TCPTCO and the Texas Child Study Center for teens ages 13 to
18 with a BMI ≥95th percentile. Teens and their parents/guardians participate in a six or 12-week
bilingual group where they learn about healthy eating and cooking, novel ways to increase physical fitness, and how to set attainable health goals. Families gain hands-on cooking and physical
activity experience, and practice tracking their health goals each week.

26
89%

families participated in TEEN in 2015

of participants maintained or improved their BMI
percentile

In 2016, a focus group was completed with past participants, leaders, & stake holders to gather data about program
strengths and ways to improve for the future.
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Did you know that “unsweetened” & “no sugar added”
items might still have sugar alcohol?2
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Healthy Living Happy Living (HLHL)
Vida Sana Vida Feliz (VSVF)
HLHL/VSVF is a clinician-led 10-week evening program offered to elementary-aged children and
their families with a BMI ≥85th percentile. The program is a multidisciplinary intervention including physical activity, nutrition, behavior change, and emotional support.

Provided

2,088

person-hours of intervention in 2016

Intervention provided

40

weeks out of the year with an

average weekly attendance of 26 people.

62%

of graduates achieved improved weight status
after only 10 weeks

Did you know 87% of food & beverage advertisements seen by children
ages 6 to 11 on TV are for products high in saturated fat, sugar, or sodium?3
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“One of the best nights was the discussion of how much sugar is in
our food. My kids still talk about that and look at labels. Eye opener!”
-HLHL Parent
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“I knew my child needed to become healthier through fitness and
food, but I didn’t know how important mental health would help in
that.” -Parent participant

Children consume more than 7.5 hours of media each day.
(Institute of Medicine: Accelerating Progress (2012))
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Healthy PIECES

(Parenting Intervention for Early Childhood:
Education and Skill-Building)
Healthy PIECES is an individually-tailored program for children and their parents/guardians. Six to
twelve one-hour sessions are provided where parents/guardians assume an active role in facilitating
behavior change. Parents learn to set limits, improve routines, and change a variety of health-related
behaviors.

Who?

Children ages 2 to 7 with a BMI ≥
percentile

85th

What?

Effectively address picky eating, tantrums
related to food, sedentary habits, and disruptive behaviors

How?

Through Parent-Child Interaction Therapy
(PCIT), parents learn ways to promote active play and
healthy eating habits.
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Healthy Hospital
The mission of the Healthy Hospital Committee is to establish and maintain a worksite that
supports employes’, visitors’, and patients’ desire to make healthy lifestyle choices. Everyone at
Dell Children’s Medical Center is a health leader and can model health to our patients.

Wellness Classes
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monthly on-site exercise classess available to
associates Monday-Saturday
Hyperfit
Yoga
Zumba
Run/Walk Group

Average Monthly
Class Attendance
2015-2016

600

Monthly Associate Gym Access January to June 2016
482

500
417

70

439

497

451

400
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30
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10

0

0
Hyperfit

Yoga

Zumba

Hyperfit - 63, Yoga - 20,
Zumba - 13.
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Associate Gym:
On-site 24/7 gym established to aid in associates’ healthy lifestyles

January

February

March

April

May

Did you know
30-35% of Texas adults have obesity?5

June
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Charlie Grant Garden
61
Over

40

78

15

grocery bags of fresh produce were shared with
hundreds of patients, staff, and visitors.

varieties of fruits, vegetables, and herbs were
grown.

individuals received fresh produce at
farmers markets.

2

on-site

Dell Children’s medical Center has a six-raised bed interactive vegetable garden
that provides fresh produce and a healthy food learning lab. The 100% organic
garden is proudly maintained by staff and volunteers.
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Dell Children’s 5K and Family Fun Fair
The Dell Children’s 5K is a community event to encourage and celebrate fun and healthy
living for individuals and families of all ages and abilities. Participants have the option of
running or walking, and are invited to take part in the Family Fun Fair following the 5K. In
2016, we had nearly 600 runners and over 40 vendors, both of which increased from the
year before.
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Choose Healthier Mobile App
1,083 Registered Users
4,333 Downloads
697 Vendors
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Developed in collaboration with It’s Time Texas, the Choose Healthier Mobile App makes accessing
local health-focused information, activities, and events easy for Apple and
Android users. The free app also identifies geographic areas lacking healthy
opportunities, so new community programs can be developed. The Choose Healthier App connects
patients, families and community members to healthy activities where they live.
Know of a healthy resource or program? Let’s add it to the app!
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Meet Nora
Meet Nora and hear about her journey to living a healthier and happier life!
Nora and her family started working with us in 2013, when she was 10 years old and had a body mass index (BMI) at
the 99th percentile. She also had high cholesterol.
Before beginning programs with our Center, Nora and her mother, Karen, struggled with getting and keeping healthy
food in the house. “Fresh produce only lasts for about a week, and I couldn’t find the time to frequent the grocery store
and/or farmers markets that often.” Realizing the struggle they faced, Nora and her mother, Karen, decided to take
action and seek out options to help them succeed in getting healthier.
Nora and Karen began by enthusiastically participating in Healthy Living Happy Living (HLHL) and then continued care
in our ACES Clinic. During each of these programs, Nora and her mother received education and expert guidance and
support in the areas of nutrition, physical activity, and health behavior change.
During HLHL, Karen remembers learning how to read and interpret food labels, including understanding each ingredient.
In addition, she also learned to read through restaurant menus and make informed decisions about what to order ahead
of time, a useful pre-planning technique that they continue to use as a family. Nora recalls the fun she had during HLHL
using Zamzee accelerometers and going for walks with the group, led by the recreation therapist. Nora and her mother
were able to work together to apply the knowledge they obtained through HLHL and motivate one another to make positive healthy decisions.
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Not actual patient photo

After completing HLHL, Nora continued her care with an individualized plan that she developed with her interdisciplinary ACES team. Nora and her mother have now been able to master healthy snack ideas with simple ingredients, an area that they were struggling with before coming to TCPTCO. Through working with the ACES team and
being successful with her goals, Nora experienced a steady decrease in her BMI levels and improvement in her
overall health. As of April 2016, Nora’s BMI had decreased to 95th percentile, and her blood lipids all normalized!
After successfully completing several stages of her journey, Nora and her family continue to make positive lifestyle
changes each day. Nora and her mother are a great example of how families can become empowered by participating in TCPTCO’s programs and significantly improve their health!

BMI %-ile
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100
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BMI percentile decrease from 99 to 95 from September 2012 to April 2016
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Our Future
In the 2016-2017 fiscal year, we will be continuing to develop new programs and collaborations to
provide more comprehensive interventions and services to our patients, associates, and community.
A few highlights for the year to come:
• A joint grant with the Thinkery from the Institute of Museum and Library Services to develop collaborative programs between children’s museums and children’s hospitals
• Expand and enhance the Charlie Grant Garden space at Dell Children’s to become an interactive
museum-grade outdoor learning environment for health and wellness
• The Healthy PIECES young child intervention will be launched in a group format in a community
setting
• Launch a primary care provider learning collaborative that enhances the care of children with obesity in primary care settings that will also provide American Board of Pediatrics and American Board
of Family Medicine maintenance of certification credit
• Implement a childhood obesity telemedicine pilot to allow our patients to receive clinical support
• Host our 3rd annual Dell Children’s 5k & and Family Fun Fair to promote fun healthy living for
children and families (Tentative date – April 8, 2017)
• Release version 2.0 of the Choose Healthier App in collaboration with IT’S TIME TEXAS to allow
Central Texans an easy way to connect with health activities
• And more to come…
The Texas Center for the Prevention and Treatment of Childhood Obesity team would like to thank
all who have donated their time, talent and treasure this year. Without your generosity and compassion, our mission of empowering families to live health, happy lifestyles would not be possible!
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